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NOVEMBER 11, 1984 
9:30 Sunday Schoel R. Steplae, Supt. 
* * * * * * ·* * * * * * * * * 
ASSOCIATE MINISTERS: 
MUSICIANS: 
Rav. Edward Abrame, Sr. 
Rav. Andra Washington 
Mrs. Martha Swink 
DIRECTOR: 
mr. Ronald Av~ry 
mr. Brien Swink 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
10:45 DEVOTIONAL SERVICE - Deacons 
11 :00 CALL TO WORSHIP 
PROCESSI0NA1=. 
INVOCATION 
OPENING HYMN· 
RESPONSIVE B~ADING 
GLORIA PATRI 
MORNING PRAYER 
CHANT • 
HYffiN OF MEDITATION 
BENEVOLENT 8FFERTORY 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
THE PASTOR'S NOTES 
OFFERTORY .., 
SONG SERVICE 
SERffiON 
INVITATION TO DISGIP~E~HIP 
BENEDICTION 
. . 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
The #2 Ush;r Board ia selling Citrue fruit 
from F·lorid'e. See eny member to place your 
order. Leet dete to order November 18, 1984 ~ 
Pickup: December 11, 1984. 
Nov. 18 - Rev. Whitfield illeahington and the 
Eiret Calvery Baptist Church will 
be here for the White Rose Club at 
4:00 p.m. mrs. E. Frazier, Pres. 
' 
Nov. 19 - Mission will be held et 11:00 a.m. 
in the Educetional Building. 
PASTOR'S & ~IFE BANQUET: November 25, 1984 
5:00 p.m., Golden . Nugget Banquet 
~all. Donation; i12.SO. fflrs. 
E·dna UJeba&sr - Chrm; Dea. Ellis 
Xhomee, Gen. Chrm. 
The Energy Orive will end Sunday, December 
2, 1984 at .4:00 p.m. 
REGISTRATION IS BEING HELD IN THE VESTIBULE 
DURING THE mONTH Of NOVEfflBER FOR THE 198~-85 
FISCAL CHURCH Y[AR. 
.. , 
CHANGES TO SICK LIST: 
Remove: . .. mre. Georgie Allen 
SICK AND SHUT-IN 
Mrs. Georgia Allan, 249 Brunawick Blvd. (08) 
mre. Otelia Coleman, 196 mo~roe St. (06) 
mrs~ maggia Dixon, 102 Cornwall Ave. (15) 
Mrs. Celeen Dudley, 431 Grider st, Apt 1 (15) 
mrs. Odessa Ferguson, 293 Reed st. (11) 
mrs. Eddie m. Glover, Georgian Nuraing Home 
1040 Delaware Av~ (09) 
Mrs. mattie Green~ 697 Jefferson Ave (04) 
mre. merion Grey, 157 w~ Humboldt, Apt. 508 
mre. Oda mae Head, 145 Walnut st. (04) 
mre. [eaia Jackson~ 921 Mains~~, Apt 210 (03) 
mre .. Lillia Ledford, 51'5 ma,etan Ava (OB) 
mrs. Cora Montague, 260 Niagara, Apt 416 (02) 
mr. Cornelius Thomae Sr.r 125 Butler St. (09) 
mre~ myrtle Washington, 682 E~ Utica (11) 
De a • UJ hit f i a l d UJ a ah in gt on , y 6 8 2 t . ; U t i ca ( 11 ) 
Dea. lutha0r U/atte, 555 Best., ( 08) 
Report all deaths t~ the Pastor 
Rev. R.D. Hrillowayr 882-6399 
Report all announcements, sick & shut-in to 
the Churh Clerk by 8:30 p.m~ Thursday. 
mechelle A~ Smith: 892-6740 . 
PILGRIM BAPTIST CHURCH 
655 Michigan Avenue 
Buffalo, New York 14203 
Rev. R. D. Holloway, Pastor 
